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coe, but a chivalij dofence, an
almt'st lover-liko terîderness inarkcd
làe avery net and word toward his
wther.

%Vhile hoe tauglit otliers in tho
stbOO, an unqucncbnble thirst for
kuowl«dgO posscsscd bis own soul.
gos nourislied the proecct in Isis mind
df goîng te collego, although there
weered no posdibility o£ the accom-
l2ýisbncnt of luis désira. Ho found,
bowevcr, that lio could cara more by

eo labour of bis bande thtan by the
labour of bis brain. Hoi therefore,
writI tlie consent of the school. trustees,
tmsnfrred bis office of t"cher to his
lister Mtary, two years younger than,
hinistif, whom ho lied diligeatly
4 cmied"' for tho duties of tho office.
Tbrough the int.erest of a friend of hie
fathers at Montreal, ho proctxred the
insmlse cf n place in a Ilcrew"» of
Nmnbermon operating on the upper
waters of the Ottawa. Our &tory.
opens un the ove of Isis departure.
Rise httle hand.valise was already
eacked. It containcd, baside bis
àinder stock of undercloting-every
stitch of which was enfibred with. a
mother's Iova--his father's Bible anad
Grecir Testament, a lAtin Faalter, and
EIs inother's copy _ of IlWesley's
llymns." Hlis sister Mary lied given
Lim lier favourite and -alînost hier cnly
bo- of. poctry,.n tiny copy of xeble's
t'Christian Year." Hlis brother Tom

gave huan a hiandsome kifit, earned by
running crrands alter school.hours for
tbe village store. A.nd lit.tle Nellie,
üle curly-hieadcd pet-of- the bouseliold,
hsd knitted for him a puse 'ihich was
more titan sufficîently large for Isis
iender stock cf monoy-oriiy a fow
0lillng-with which lie wras leaving
home to, win bis fortune in the world.
The love-gifts cf the poor, often pro-
eured with mueh self-deuial and sacri-
fice, niay bo intrinsically cf little
wôrth, but they convey a wor.ld- cf
affection, -which the casily-purchased
presents of the rieli cannot always
expressa

The honseholci were up early in.the
morning. The coffec, -preparei -by the
mother'à loving handse, nover lied a
îricher aroma, nor tho wheaten càkes a
fuser flavour. 'The gir4s tried to dis.
guise tlieir.'fcelings by sundry admnoni-
tions te theii1 brother concerning the
Lascisationsof some indian Minnehàie,.
-hose subtie wiles they,- seemed ta
fear; anà Tom es -xortcd- hlm te lio
sure and bhriù2g him homo- a bearsin

,.rug. The mroth'Pr said& litt!e, butý
wstfully watched +rouglî: gathcring
!msts 'the:.face f -lier, sort. as lie- ostert.
tatiously Éeemea te 'bê eagerly iliting
the breakfast for *lâch lie lied,. in-

trf, ittjê'appetite.* At fersgth the
siage bora blè* and-.tseluinbering:

irn- embr*ace letween inother and son
~.ad:.ie ac son wqhirlcd-ay-ay from

their naîdst 'Tho xnot.er that daý
remaiîaed -louge -thtan umal in ber

~csieand; whèn klo came eut ther
'm x.'f eret teàit Was On lIzer* face.

I
Our young knighit %ivas now fairly in

the saddlc, xnottlrplorically, tixet in,
and in quest of fortune. Ris piro-
"peta wore not very brilliant; but ho

liad a brave licart and n noblo purpoe
within-two tis that %vill, taie a
man anywliere and ensable hin te do
anythigg. Thuy are akin to tho faith
that will reinove niountains. He liid
firet a long and woary stage ride to
the towyn cf Ottawa ýit was before the
time cf railways in thiat part of Canada
of which wve write). At the close cf
the second day the stage toiled slowly
up the long bl l on %Yhich the towrî is
situatcd, threw off ita mail bags nt
the post office, and drew up at a noisy
tavern before -which creaked and
groaned. in the wind a swinging sign
bearing tho clfigy of the Sheaf and
Crown. The place reced with tobacco
amoke and tilt fumes cf liquor, and
loud and profan- talking filcd the air.
Lawrence tried to closo Isis senses te
the vilo siglits and sounds and smells.
and modestly asicci for supper and a
bed.

"Whiatll yen have te drink?»
asked the rediaccd bar-tender of whom
lie ruade the enquiry, expectorating, a
discharge cf tobacco juice into the
litge spittooni ina the middle cf thse
floor.

IlThank you, 1 don't drink,» replied
Ltwrence.

"lOh!1 yen -won't taire nothia', %von't
ycr?1 Yore one cf the pious sort, 1
'low," answered the bar-tender with
a contemptuous sneer on his -vulgar
face, and, turning away te mix drinks
for two burly fellows in red flannel
shirts, ho tosseci hie thumb overi his
shoulder te indicate the way to, the
dining-room.

Lawrence sat clown at a tAble
covereci with a crumnpled and gravy-
staincd cloth, supl rting a ricke ty
ci-met and some e-.hipped and cracked
disîses, vion a bold-faced girl with
great gilt ea 'r-rings and mith a stare
that mande hism blush te the tips of his
eas, asked hlm, what lie would havet
'Unuseci te ordering bis meals, hoe
niodcstly replied that lie would taIre
whatever wue convenient. With an
ill-brcd. giggle sbe brouglit hlmn a meal
wihich only bais keen hunger enabled
hins te et. Presently the rid-shirted
feflows came frcmn the bar-roosa and
faiiarIy crdcred their supper. 'Frôm
their rougis tA-l Lwrènce discovereci
.that they wiere lumberers on their
way, luke imasei, to the lumber camps&
11fe madle somaencsuisl enquiry as te,
the distànce. ta the Mattawa liver, on
2wliich the camp te which lie *as bound
'ias situated.

"A sattcr cf two liundred miles or
Bo,' replied one cf thé nien.

tiBe yen gela' thar, strangerV"
àsk-ed the até~.

Lawrence replied that lio was, ien
lio of theo red -shirt centinned, ina àn
accent tlat indicated tbat-hé was-fro;n
the forests cf Maine,

49Wýa iow, *ad%-fcrrxowl1 Be
you clerkmni'iti»-

1Our liero replied thi*ae- -vus going
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as éeitr àxenian or teanister, %witli
hoth cf wldoh emploismenfa lie said lie
-xas fanîffiar. Indeed ho ha.'] acqui-eu
considereble dexterity in bath et home.

"«What on 'artli.bo tlio like o' ye
goin' to do up thes- I excilneuto the
man, as ho stai-ted aPtîe tlîin whiste
biande and alcader well-dressed pot-sci
cf the boy.

"lOh, l'il mare, my way as others
]lave donc before me," said latwrence

IlWnl, yo've got pluck, aity way ;
and tlîet's all a man vanta te got ona
cnywhecrs, so fcr'e I sec," snid the
good.natured fellow, as LAtvreice-
boived politely and rose fs-cm thoc table.

IlGcntlemanly sorteo' eot, isn't hot "
contin&,ed thse lumbornian sollo roce te
Isis conirade.

IlHell soon gitenouga cf tho camp,
or Irui isistaLken," answered timat
wovrtby; whicli renanri, overicardi by
La4wrence, did nlot prove pas-ticularly
inspiritiag.

In order to escape the unsavoury
odeurs and uneongenini coxnpany cf
thse bar, whiclî sceee te ho the only
public sitting-rooem in tise bouse, Law-
ronce retircd to the small, close, and
etuffy chamber assigned hlm. Open.
ing the window for fresh air, lie saw
in the distance, gleaming la tlu. ..soon-
ligh1t, the shining- s-caches cf tlac rive-.

"Teres lies nay dastiry," lie said to
hinsif as ha gnzed up tisa majestic
streaus wliich seedc te beciron bini
onward te the mysterious uuiknown
regior-a boyond. Hoe thouglit of the
brave explorer Champlain, wlîo, fist
cf white men, lied travcrsed tliat
gleaming track and penetrateci the far
rmcsses ua. the Canadien avildes-ness;
and cf Brebanf ead Lalemant, and
Davost, and Daniel, tise isatrepid
Josuit misslônaries whso, two bundreut
ycars before, for the love cf souls, bail
toilcd up the tortucus sti-eam, sleeping
on thý, bai-e rock, cars-ying thirs bus-.
dons over tise frequent and rugged
portages, till tisey-reached tiseir fas--cif
Indian mission orn the shores cf the
"Swect WýVater Soi%," as tisey called the
vast. and bfllowy expanse cof Labo
Huron. There ir-e cf these four
bnci suffered a cruel martyrdom ; s-e-
joicing that -they wes-e cou utet -wortisy
te. codiess Christ aarnng thé -beathen
andi te glorify God by their sufflerngs
and deatir. The mcmoryr of the, faitlî
and patience cf these early Canadian
martyre, aithougt cf. an aliers race andi
ci-cd,.enhs-aved the beart cf tisis Cen-
adian yonth, two centuries after their
death, ta puseue the path cf dutv -in
the face cf whatever obstacles night
rise.

Then Isiseoye fell upon thre evening
star, beaining wltb a Isambent flame
loiw lown in the a ky, SURl was-m -witli
thr ifter-glow ofthe dopai-tedl-son, and
gentler thsouglts rose within hlis breast
-Only two niglits before lio hall gazeci
upon it'bý bisi mothcr's aide. Sile vas
px-obalbly gazing on it now anl, lie 'iai'
ýcortain, thi.nLriùg of hlm randi p'-ting
for bina. The steady glow cf the star
seemcd luke Use- light cf lsis mothWo'
eyca beaxaing in blcssing upoù bina,

andt in the setîse of apiritual coiin.
mnunsion with haîie and thie loyeci eues
thiere, ho forgot bi&saqualîid susround.
ingu and thoîr contmat witb tise sweet
dlean ccmsforts of bis motherla roof.
Prnying te bis Fatiier, who seetîs iii
secs-ot lie feIt thiet Le wus net n-losi,
for God was 'with hlm.

(7o &s conrinved.)

Our rzther Knowetb.
"On 1 papa," crl ittle Dais>,
With~ aiadous in ir ye,

As &lie saw the. lues-nai acattercd
'.Neth thse bLeavy turf to lie;

"Ohry pa," crkd lîttieDais>,
..D nett t-w the whoatawey;

a iL mnust bu 'Wrng, 1 thinki, ta waate It.
It ta gQod, fus- food, yoà say."

Dld the fatiser cou*. fs-cm agolng 1
No, ho kîssed lier tearst gay,

Bade, bar içait until the autua,
Showed fier then thse harvoet &&y'.

Thun do -we 11ke lit!. children
Raise eu- foolLais, human Mui.,

Wbcn the wiadom cf our Pather
Suo fond hope eur heart don!ci..

Thun may CodI, Ia haitrmn'. gsrn.r,
Show ui treatu-es mninfold,

That, wcre &U cui- prayom gmated,
WVo miglit noye- thtr. b.hold.

Sa vo pray in trusisil accents,
As wo joui-no>' dayTbydCly,

That his wil.l may b&aoconsplluhed
And big wladom point thse w&Y.

THE BROKEN BA»D.
SxAP went the indiarubber ring

that lîeld CharlIe's papera together.
Ho wu Into adready, and bcd no tinue
to go bacir for another, but i-an oit as
fasit as lie cold, vîsile tie brelcen ring
lav on tIse wet grass n-t thé aide cf tise
path.

IlA now sert cf worm, I declaro 1'»
said a young blackbird. IlIt lois
very delicat." And she bopped
arounci it, not quit. sure whsether te
taste. it or îlot. Whfle ahe delayed,
aivtlîer blackbird flew down and soizeut
the bandi by one end.

Il"ýense mea, maulans," saici the fis-st
tgTsat la my worm. I aaw it before
you-»

ci ut I cauglit it," said the. second,
46se it le usine.'

"lNothing cf the 4sort,» said the
f=-t. I 1 as standing e-ver it.»

The second- saut notliing, but hopped
away with Use ring kxngiag f-cm, lier
bealL

"6Yon're a thief 1' Il srieked thUe
fis-st givlng chase, and seiring it by
tbeoether end.

Then followeut a desparate struggk.,
Encli Ield firmly te the endi sh', bri
taken, andt pulleci with ail lier migit
snap vent thie ring again, and t1je
ceimbatants rolleci oves- andu over.

9$Bah!" satid tho fi-sit blaçirbird,
'ivien aise lied regainei lier feet, andi]
shakers ber bruiset wiage. "'What a
nasty teste 1 One'. rigbts are not
aiwanym '.rstl fighting fcr!"-&feU'd

TEÂCBxS I Strivo te enlist ycur
acholnam a.loyrd ad loins support'
f your pastor.de

PLEASANT HOtJRS.
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